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STATE OF RORTH CAROLINA, WILMINGTON, N. C., OCT'I 30, 1663. From the Richaior.d Enquirer BY TELEGitAPII.VJUivtni Correspondence iiHWftn Ihr CiiHUi'tllOHtg
of I xeliHKge lit Hgnrl to the Treatment of Gen

Uf porls of the Press Asfoclutlon.
Fnitd.accordin 10 the Act t CongTM". ia the yearS,tlJ.' s- - in the Clerk's Office of the Dis- -

Tli Mua-on- .

It does not soeai lil-el-y that any movements will boo b
undertaken in Northern Virginia. Things there arc, for
the present, at a stand-Etil- l. It is probable that General
Ler will not advance. It is certain that Veads can o
The late movemect of cur army to the torth of Bull Eon
had for oie of its objects the r.tal destiu-.tio- n of the Rsi!
Boad, to su:h an exeat that active cperatioLs b? the cte-m- y

on the lice of the upper are'probubly
rendered impossible frr the t.eeRon. 'Seme itdictitiors

ir.c yoart of the Confederate htto for th NnrthAm

From the Charleston Mercury, setb, Inst.
Siege Matter One Hundred ind TerttU Uay.

Daring me entire night of Tuesday the monitors v?rebatterirg steadily at trie mini of Fort Bumter.
At day Break, yesterday morning, the Morris Island bat-

teries reopened fire, which, conjointly with three of the
monitora, they maintained until sigatfall. Fort Sumter,
as usual, was the chief target of Gilimore's gunners. The
number of phots thrown at that post was 679, of which. S3
amsed. The fort made no reply to this tevere cannonade.
The enemy's aim was almost entirely against the sea face.

The enemy also kept up a brisk fire against Fort Johnson
and. Battery Simkins, Tchich replied with precision of aim
that evidently caused co inconsiderable annoyance to the

District of Georgia.

Sampson County, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
Avgust Term, 1G3.

Mariah O. Moore. Curtis Thomson and wife Jaiie, Wi --

liam E. Barden and wife Harriet O., James Wooreafcd lien
ry W. Moore.

vs.
Thomas O. Moor, Berjjmin Brothers and wife Sarah W.

and the Heira at Law of Walter Moore, df ceased.
Petition for division of Slaves.

IT APPEARING to the satisfaction of the Court, thu the
defecdants in t h s 'cause reside beyond the limi's of

this State, it is therefore ordered thr.t publication made
for six weeks enccessive'y in the Wilmirgton Journal, noti-
fying the said defendant of the filing of this petHon, andthat unless they appear at the text term of this Court tobe held for the County of Sampson, at the Court HVuae inthe town of Clmton, on the third Ltocday o." Novembernut, and &Eswer or demur thereto. tho mr.,f wili i; tnhr-- n

Ihe Kltclluii.
Yesterday the vote for mf-mber- of Corgress came off in

the several camps of the North Carolina troopr, whether
stationed in this or in any other State. W will give the
returns as we receive them. -

The fol'.owirg is the vo'e of Captain Ecik's Company,
on Beivice in town :

Tliird District Wa. 8. Divave, 10 ; Thomas I. Fai-so- n,

1.

Fourth District T. C. Fclles, 32 ; Eobt. Stbakgs, 10 ;
O. P. Meares, 1.

The following 13 the vote cf the soldiers at Fort Firmer:
t District Smith, 1.

id District Yellowly, 103; 26; Hcattsring 1.
"d Distric-t- McHae, 33: Lsach. 2: Faisav. 1j HmumI.

FSOM CHARLESTON.
C HASL2ST0N, Oct. 29th, 1863.

The enemy's fire to-da- y was exceedingly severe, and con-
centrated altogether oa the weBt face of Sumter. 779 shots
were fired from Gregg, Wagner and the momtors ; eighty
shots miesed. One man was killed at the Fort. A heavy
bombardment Is still going cu.

eral Korean m il t M.--n.

fKo 1.
Offtck CojimissI'jnkr fcr Exchange, )

Foktk'63 M ok rob.. July 0, 1863. fHon. Pobzrt Ocl?, Ccmraifsiontr for Fxchsrge, ic.,
Richmond. Va.:
Fir : I his will inform yen and through jou, the authori-

ties cncr wlr.m you act. that G?n. Jhn H. Morgan and
his tfhoirs will be pldctd in close coJ.fii.ernerjr, and held as
hostile lor the mt-rr.b- of Col. Mi.-igh- t command. 'hohave not cefc delivereJ, iu cornpiiar.ee with the conditions
of the ( fc.rtei fcgreed to by ijjr Gen. Dix and Major Gen.
Bill.

Eeenectfully, jotir obedient servant,
S. A. Meredith.

Brig. Gen U. ti. V. and Commissioner tor Enchange.
Mr. (,'u'd, in reply to the above, demands to know in

w at rcs;'f ct the "cloee confinement" threatened will differ
from the coi;fiaemeDt of other prisoners, and states that

Col Btreishi's command is treated exi'jtly te are the other
tmcrs Leid in captivity byns.r' Iu reply to the charge of
violating the cartel ag ctd to by Generals Hid and Dix,

wouiu Bc-e- 10 pon,i to a renewal of tie attempt to adv&cce
upon Richmocd by the ehcrter roup, via Acquia Creek
anl Fifderick&burg. But this we think is doubtf 1. One
thitg, we thitk, s net doubtful. The enemy has almost
abandcred the hope of ever being able to reach
Richmond by th3 upper or Gordonsville route.
UI ejes for the present are lurcei to Charleston and to

x annees.
A few of the shots from Battery Gregg, which were di-

rected at Bullivan'g Island, were appropriately acknowl-
edged by the guna of Fort Moultrie.

We have the gratification to report that the dav'a firinz
lro confisso and heard ex parte as to th3m.

Witness, William C. Draughon, Clork of said Court at of-
fice In Cliaton, on the 3d Monday of Acgnst. A. I). 18.J3.

WM. C. MsaL'GIION. Clerk.
Bept. 30, 1SC3. l. llh District stkags, 91; Fullek, 80; Meaehs. 20: Chattanooga, but especially t ihs latter point, or rather

its vicini'y, which has been recently honored by a visit
from his Excelic-nciy- , President Davis.

ucattering li.
7th District Christian, 4; Ashe 1.

FP.OM CHARLESTON.
Charleston, Oct. 30, 1SC3.

The bombardment of Sumter has been lmvy and con-
tinuous all night, from Gregg, Wcgner and central battery.
It is reported that tho Monitor bart her gna, and retired
with her turret disabled. No further casualties reported.
This morning heavy firing frcm the two azd three hundred
pounder Parrctts is still progress? g.

It is too well known to require any concealment th.it lie
occasion of the President's visit toitha Western amy vas

passed off without a casualty, sr far as we could learn, at
any of cur batteries. Our works received no material dam-
age.

WHAT THE NOKTHKBN PArSRS SAT.
The Northern papers contain some interesting accounts

from Morrii Island. The Philadelphia Inquirer of the 23d
refers to important diipatcb.es received from Washington
ihe day previous, gathered from official sources, in refer-erc- o

to the present Charleston expedition. By it, says theInquirer, two very material points are established, name-
ly : the different duties which were assigned ta tbi army
and navy when tho expedition was p'nnnd in Washington.
Gilimore's operations were to embrace the occupation of
the southern portion of Morris Island, the capture of Wag

Oth, 18C3.Fokt Cabwell, Oct.
iJZ'jsK.s. Fi iTON & Price :

election held at
tue existeLce of difficulties ard uir-si.-- t i es ia that quarter
The object of h?s visit was to endeavor to rt m -- vo thees dGi

vpniien.erj : liclow find result cf thetfcip Fort to-d(?-

;;r. vuiu wrues :j
In re'a;nii:g (.'oi. btr-vgh- t atd his commend the Confed-

erate au.hontieB hv n it gr.no aa far n those of the Uni-
ted fctatob have ciainifd f.ir hem.-eive- s the right to go ever
since the eiabii; hiuen: of tha,t cartel. You Lave claimed
and exerc:.-e.- i ih-- i r ght to retain officers and men indefi-rittl- r,

a vt niy upon charges actuary preferred, but npon
mere ulriio You Gave now in castort nfflre

yur.'i District. ilh &rfe. 41 , Fu1ler, 1G9 : Meares, 3 TEE BvAIBA5.'DMLVf O? K1IMTFI?.cultiea and diSienBions to restore harmoap a- - d
lieh cDCJerjce.intra utrct Vev?ue, 17 ; f aiaon, 9 ; Leach, 2-- i ; Mc- -

CnAiiLKsroN, Oct. 30th, 1863.
Tae bombardment of Bamter is regarded as thnhP.tMtAil are a ware that a c'lrCgrecmert be ween General Bkago

a. l . i i. ...and his division commanders has become chronic, and that
in this disagreement the commanders are simply the indi

.Second District YelJowIy. 21 ; Dann, R.
First District Arrirg'on, 10; Turner 1.
Hcctnth District Abu, 5 ; Christain, 10.

Moat rcspectfullr,
J.'M. McKINNON.

Limt. ,i Pont Adj't

STATE Off NORTH CAIlOi.IXA, )

HALIFAJ CcCNTY. I
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sestsons, Awjuit Term. A. D.

163.
Gbokok Kawlixgs, 1

and otters.
vs- - f Petition for Partition cf Lea!Jmssk Rawlikos, and i Estate.

J HOM13 RAW LINGS. J
mHlS IS A PETITION nled at Anguat Term. A. D. ISG1
JL n the Court of Pleas and Qaarter Bessiou, for Hali-f- x

ctunty, North Carolina, by George Rawlins atd othera, against Jesse RawUngi and Thomas Haw.ijg, p-a-

iug for a distribution of Real Estate ; and it appearing thatThomas Rawling3 resides without the limits of the tate.of North Carolina, it is ordered by theConrt that publica-
tion be mado for six weeks in the W.lmirgton Journal aweekly newtpaoer published in the town of Wilmirgton
n&tifying said Thomas Rawliugs to appear at the Eext termof said Court, at the Court House in Halifax, on the thirdMotday of November, 1863, then and there to plead, an-swer or demur to said petition, otherwise judgo-e- vroconfsiso will be rendered against him.

Wituets, Jas. II. Whitaker, Clerk of said Court, at ctfiee
third Monday of August, 1863.

cea of the army in general. It is unfortunate that, whatev
er General Bkagg's qaaliBcations as an organizer may be,
he does not command the cor.fidence, htll less erjjoy the

were in cocfia.m nt, when tho cartel was framed, and who
have Hnof len dvlart-- u oichaned. borne of them hava
been trUd, but 0i.)Bt of th- - in have languished in nrison all
the weary t;nie vithor.t trial or e'Qarg a. I stand'prepared
to prove there aEseitions. Thin course was puisued too, in
th face not oaty of notice, but of pioteft. Ir you deny touse tho right o detain cfuce.rs.und rutr. for trial npon grave
chaiges, while you cirtitn tho ri:ht tt kcej) in confinement
any who acay be the objects of yo ;v suspicion or special
enmity

no reply to the foregoing, da'ed Ins-ne- t 1st,
cu the 2nu of t.ho sume month, Mr. Ouid reassrires the Fed-
eral agnt that i;ol. tr.ight and hiaeffijers are treated ex-
actly as others he'd in confinement at the LiHby, and de-
mands au explanation of the outrageous treatment of Gener

love 01 tne army which he commands. That may be theirThe Currency.

ner uq uregg, ana tna reduction of Sumter. Upon the
reduction of bumter, which was ccnsideiod the chief ob-
stacle in the Yankee's way of reaching Charleston, Dahl-gre- n

was to advance with the fleet, and complete the re-
maining object of the expedition. Gillmore, it is alleged,
has long ago accomplished his part of the business, and it
ia even officially asserted that he recently offered to clearaway for Dahlgren the rebel obstructions in the outarharbor.
The Inquirer contends that not only haB Dahlgren, by hia

apathy, disappointed the entire Yankee nation, but ha hasvery seriously delayed the capture of Charleston, au3 it ii
believed that, it be had attempted the entrance ot Charles-
ton harbor immediately after the reduct on of Humter, the
city would now be Lincoln's Such an event woald not
only have been a brilliant conclusion cf the expedition, hnt

fault we fuppote, but h is his misfortune atd the misfoIn the absence or abeyance c f other topics of interest the
iiewrpaners throughout the c iuutry are discussing the

lane of tee fcervce, sa long as he remains in command of
the now most important army of the Confederacy. Thiiiqucs:ioa of the currency.

All agree that the amauot of Coafsderat money in c;r one great element of success Gee. Lkag3 Jacks the con'i- -

dence ard love tf his men ; and without that neither Julius13 Jargaly in advance of tho requirements of the

KMira. yei tusea piace. ireni und;.wn oa Wednesday
to sundown on Thui-da- y, 1215 shoU, of all calibre"-fr- om
15-in- ch Monitors to 200-pcund- Parrotts, and downward

have been thrown into and agaiart tho fort. Tho only
casualties have been 7 privated in the 12th Georgia, all
slightly wounded. On Thursday night no casualties. 1 his
morning the enemy opened from their mortar battery at
C.nmming's Point, upon the northeast anglo of tho Fort,
which seemed tc ba tho special object of attack, ns fe!iown
by the firing to-da- They appear to avoid firing on the
eity side of the fort. Tie enemy's br.tt6.-ie-i engaged were
Gregg, Wagner and Cummins'- - Point, in addition to three
monitors. The bombardment of Sumter is still going on,
but the fire is a good deal slackened. Our batteries con-tinu- e

to firo slowly and deliberately, but tho enemy are, at
present, paying no attention to ILcm.

SUMTEB EEA WALL FALLEN IiTl-TUJB-

Ea OF
KEN CRUSHED.

CUAULESTO.V.C-Ct- . 3M, ISM.
The onemyXfire last night on Bumter continued furiousand incessant from his hnd batteries. Thin morn, w

Caesar, IIaknibal, nor NAPOLEOir oArAKTE could com al fiiorgiiii aaa iiim orother omcers.country, and that the immerise ri-- e ia prices ii due to this t. e jOth of the t'olluw va month. M. A. Meredith, ih I it would aleo doubtless hav tbn YnTrfi a witnrv tJAS. H. WHITAKEB, Clerk.
Oct. 15th, 163. Pr. adv. $21 3 Ct mand the amount of success which might otherwise be

achieved. But the fact is that aa important part of tie
Federal Commissioner, wr t s to Mr. Oald, from Fortress Chattanooga. For, says the Inquirtr, Gillmore couldMoare, utter nuore than a month's a.lenco on the qaes- - the? kaT marched from Charleston to Branchville, and,

fact.
The qiestion then ie '! How, ia the first instance, shall

we stOj ,the istue of Treasury notes ; and secondly, how
greatness of these great men was, that they always did j i -- "ft iv.m.oomu i iMuuau ai mai pu'iii. prevouieuSir : hud I sueccedt d, (ifter waitinr thirtv hnrs. i3 nh. the reinfoicemest of Brnze bv Lonsra-rsftt- . But. nr f.arcommand the confidence and win the love of all suboidi- -thallweciil in a sufficient proportion of those already is- - tainiftn with you whn I was la.t at City Point, tTOm accomplibhing a result so glorious, Dahlgren has con-- 1

had intended to exphtia to you that the Uuited Statnnm. tented himself with writintr deard.tche to thi intv rerrt.- -
nated to or connected with them in anyway. Mark the hold
Goneral Lkb has. Mark the hold Stonewall Jackson had. thorities Ii3d nothing whatever to do with the treatmf nt ment, that ''there is no disaerreament between himsnlf and

Gillmore.'it is on instinct wiihlhe Eoldier. Old Dad Pbicb, who ia
only a militia so'dier, hEBit ; hence his eucccss with inade

uuu. ".ioji ti: VUliliuniiU ICUCIVCU Wileil lUipriS- -

oned at Coluialuo. Huca treatment was wholly unauthor- - The Isquirer concludes by eaying : "Itnnow
both by the uress and the public, that Dahlpran. thoutrhquate mcars. Th corn 'poadecce thn enauea. bv whinh ft

Eu?d to establish something of a balance between supply
and do mind t

No n,tre temporary measure will accomplish thes9 ob"
jects. No neaure will give assured value to the currency
that dtts rjot effectually provide against any new itflition.
If by :uy voluntary fuiding the present surp us cculd be
retired, and if by taxation the necessity for further issues
could be obviated, the difficulties in the way would be
mainly overcome.

uuu oruauice omcer, is a total failure as a naval com-
mander. 8o far he has done nothiDg to eHtitlo him to thewill be k er. that Comra'sioccr On Id has Caucht. tbn KoH.Well, the President went out. He saw and conversed

e:al ag :n- - iu n. ery tmbarrascipg and disaracofalwith people, but he left tbiaca cut at Chiekamauera Laest
creo.il m me success Derore Charleston. The moni-

tors are unimpaired, the Ironsides is cleared for action, the
commanders are brave and skillful, the seamenessentially as he found theit; aud the same elements cf din- - No. 5
are DOia ana learlesq. hnt tha directing mint nticejioud, Oct , 2, 1803cord and weakness ttil! exist there that existed before he

went out. Polk takes Habdhk's plice, and Eaedse takes

STATE OP NOnTII CAUOLI5., )

Halifax County, j

Court cf Fleas and Quartsr Sessions, Avgust Term, A.D.,
lt6'i.

No fins Ponder, administrator cf Luciuda Pcuder, decised,
vs.

Lawrenca Pender and other. '

mil IS is a Petition filed at May Term, A.I;., IS33, of tha
JL Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessious ;or Haiitax couuty,
North Carolina, by Norflus Pender as administrator of Lu-cind- a

Pender, deceased, against the heira at law of sxid
Lncindn, prajing for a lieenoe to sell re.il estate, ot which
tho said Lucinda died seized, for the payment of debts due
by said Lucinda; and it appearing that Sophia Peuder,
AbscilJa fchackleford, acd tlie children and heirs at lt.w of
Uolly Holton, a deceased sister of said Lucinda. reside be-vo- d

the limits of the Ftate of North Carolina, it isoruered
by the Ciurt, that publication be mad8 tor six weoks iu the
Vi ilmicgioD journal, a weekly newspaper, published in the
town of Wilmington, notifjin- - the said nor-rtsident- s to
appear at the next term of r iid Court, at the Court-Hous-

iu Halifax town, on the thir l Monday cf August, then to
plead, answer or demur to said petition, oiherwLe judg-
ment pro confesso will be rendered against them.

Witness, Jas. H. Whitakbk, C lerk ot said Court, at cCice
In Halifax the third Monday of August, A. D. lGS.

JAf. n. WHITAKER, C!k.
Oct. 15th, 16G3 Pr. adv. $21 Z--

if on? of 'l10 sc,fi w;i51 ft'JJ ic' lryin some
JaXTn deUled'm the 12th Gcorgi.t and JUtJi South
miHs in" JmS LeCRatli tLc rrins- - mrtovn men aro

kS u?. Da.ln0B " ct utiktowu. Two bodies havoi een brought to the city-o- uo, Mr. Mania of the "'uueor- -gia, the ether ajrtxrofLegroo3.
FEOM RICHMOND.

RicuMOhD, Oct. 2'J, 18C3.

Brizadifr General 8. Meredith, JigeLt cf Exchange the fleet 33 full of heeitanoy and doubt. When will thia
state of things be changed? The Irquirer hopes before theFut : syi u did u t have the opportunity to exoiain toPolk's, and Fokrest goes away down somewhere among a? at City Point how "the United States authorities hnri uaroor is enecin uiy seated against tne monitors. Gillmcreth6 swamps of Misfi3sippi, where he will not soon be heard nothing to d with ih" treatment th it General Morgan and nas done, wilh the prenent force at his dispoRal, all that ho
can do beyond the shelling of Charlesten. It remains for
Dahlgren to accomplish his portioH of the work. Will he

of, or at least where he car. but remotely affect the main nit c muianu rrc-i-e- u wiifit impnsoueu at Columbui," will
you be so Uicdastodo it uow I thought Morgan and his uehavo ogaia a period of quietude, nnbrcken hv thiBsue cn trial. We fear that the difficulty with the Armv of c windim

Bit so far a.i we have been able to judge, experience has
shown that it will not do to rely upon voluntary fundiDg,
and this for the reason that at aty given moment the
largest operators in produce will naturally be opposed to
any such movement, since any contraction of tho currency
mist necessarily redaea the m r:ey value of thiir invest-
ments, aod jerpardize their speculations; acd the
fjialler ones, and the people ia goceral, al-

though hand:inr apparently large turns, really have little
or nothing to fund, as, udor existing prices, it requires

the West it not removed and hardly palliated, ard will cot Rta'te toices
weie prisonera t war, captured by the United even try to do it? The nation anxiously awaits the attempt, slightest rumor to which anv imf.orfon.oand therefore iu thr-i- custody. You and I u nothing more." rh

bo attached,
twice about Central Morgan, and no hint was raf'ers aro m'cu chtofly with commur.'cations and ed- -have talkedbe until either something is done not to restore the entente

ltorials on the subject of the finajiop. mi in..,.thrown cut that he was not a prisoner of ths United Htafpn Doiubardment of Fort Sumser.
ONB IICKDRKD AND ELEVHNTn DAY OF THS SIKOE.

question of subsiatence. which in bo
cordiale between Gen. Bkago and his army, for tbat never
existed, but to create such cordial understanding, or fai:irg
in that, to transfer Gen. Bragc; to seme other field of labor.

l" pvypu oi inm sccuoa of the State.Bine our last tiie enemv has turned his whole attention u,,c-.0,uuujidiji- House of Dolgates, requesting the)vernor to make known fr. th T.nr i
upon the old fort, which continues to baffle his best efforts GGeneral Bkago is a gallant veteran. It is n.t for at reduction. A furious bombardment without intermis thei r ugntd unoer the imnreBsment lnu-- . r.n.i t(.a r,,.i. jimmense nominal sums to answer eveu their mosteconomi

cil requirements. sion was kept up Wednesday night by two of the Monitors

So far frcm tLat, on the 30th of July last, jcu informed me
by letter, ihit "General Joha H. iloigan and his cfiicers
wiU be placed i.i close coiili.-iemen- t aiid held as hOiUges
for the m.mbers of volouei btreight's cummand." ill
you please ex;. lair to rue what you meant by this notice f.f
ihe 30 h f July, if "the United States authorities had noth-
ing to do with the treatment that General Morgan &Ed his
comru ind teceiired." Way, more, will you enlighten me as
to the poiLt, why ths United tatares authorities have allow-
ed their priaor.ers aud "hostages" to rceie euch "uuau-thorizo- d

irep'.mstit" for the past two months ? I hr.r.e tho

property has been indefinitely postponed.ana Dattene uregg and Wagner. The only casualty was
one man, private A. Goodwin, Company D, 12th GeorgiaIt is evident then that any mode to be effectual must be

STATE OF NOUTII CAKOL1XA, )

Halifax County, j
Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions, August' Term, A D.,

us to caet imputations upon his conduct cr criticise his
gecerakhip, but then it ought to be evident to hi3 best
friends, yea to General Bkago himself, that his relations
with all his officers is each as neceesari'y to impair the use-
fulness of any man.

What infirmities of temper, or what deficiencies of manner

uananon, si gnuy wounaea. 'innrsday morning the enecompulsory, and mast be in tho nature of taxation or of a my s nre was exceedingly severe, ana concentrated uponforced lo.n, or both; say, by levying a tax of so much up

i..uuisci truce in expected uutil Haturjy.
FHOM ATLANTA.

Atlanta, Ga.f Oct. 20, 1G3.
The PrcsiJcnt dclajcd Lis departure to-da- y La conno

wit) sea itce oi r on numterxon all ascertainable values, to be paid in Confsderate cur
Harriet Locke, Widow, io.,)

t'5. V

Heirs of Jas. Locke. )
lwo of the Monitors which had drawn cfl towardsreason is not f such a nature that it can only be ccmiau- -rency; ar d by making a further assessment of so much up daylight, again moved np about half pest twelve quence cf the arrival of Vice President Stephens, GovernorrilHlB is a petition hied at May Term, A. D., lfC3, of the oa all such values, to be paid in the eama manner, for which and hre, which they continued, in con

njcatc-- a in t, wnisper. Let me have it on papjr.
ittbpecfully ycur cbedient servant,

Bobskt Ould,
.Agent cf Exchange.

tiarris, of Tennessco, and others to confer with him. He
wii. leave for tho coa&t via M:n

nection with the land batteries, to keep up until
five, in the afternoon, when they again drew ofl. A

stock maybe issued, bearing such rate of interest as may be
fixed. Thus the tax might prevent the further ispue of

JL iourt 01 l ien ana vuarier sessions for fialuax Coun-ty- f
North Carolina, by Harriet Locke against the heirs of

aid James Locke, praying lor an allotment of dower, and third Monitor, supposed to be the leader or flair shio. an
proached the fort seemingly within six hundred yards, as if- v .iiiiw m-- j uuiotiuauis, jacsson,William H. and Jesse Locke, and William Porter resida

the General may ubfcrtunately possess we know not, but
some thfie musl bo, else why this Btate of things from first
to last ? We hear of no such thing with General Lek, nor in
deed with any other General commanding any of our i xpoi t
ant arms. However, we must await the cour e of events,
although we say carididly that we much fear things are not
working Hght with the army of Tennessee, and that we
more than fear that a short t'rae will show it.

Gillmoke 13 workirg hard at Charleston to fulfil Lia part

recouuu'isring, ana arier moving round awnile returned
YANKEES CAPlUItED.

Okoloka, ilisa., Oct. 23th, leC3.
Twenty two prisoners and two pieced cf artillery, capwitaout firing a gun. Captain Carson, with three of ourDeyonu tne limita cr tne Mate of North Carolina, it is or-

dered that publication be made for six woeks in the Wil-
mington Journal, a weekly newspaper, tublished in the

suarpsbooters ia the fort, took a good position and fired tured by Gen. Ferguson's command, arrived hero thisw:m ineir nnes at some ot tne omcers and crew on the out- -
side of this leading Monitor, and it is believed with aomo evening. The prisonera aro from Alabama and iliasissippl

LNo. C
Kichmoku, Oc'obor 13, 1SG3.

Brigadier General S. A. Meredith," .Agent of Exchacge :
r--ia : Acccnioanj irg this cemmunication you will find

the copy cf a L-ti- frcm Lieu nr.nt Colonel Alston, of Gen-
eral Morgan's ccir.manv. Li u'.ecant Colonel Alston ia the
officer who was delivered at City Poiat by the iaet flag oftruce boat. On the 30th cf September iast you informad
me that "United States nuthoritits had nothing whatever
to do with the treatment tint General Morgan and his-co-

town of Wilmington, notitjicg saidnon-resident- s to appear
at the next term of said Court, at the Court House ia Hal-
ifax, on the third Monday of November, there and then to

eflect. ana ine iorm.
pieaa, answer or aemnr to said petition, othsrwise iade- -

During the morning the flag staff of the fort wa3 shot
away, but quickly replaced by Sergeant McLeod, Privates
W. A. Dotterer, bilcox and Force, assisted by Capt. Car-Bo- n.

The number of shots fired by the Monitors aud land

of tho contract. Dahlgken is pledged to take lis iron-
clads into thf inner harbor cf Charleston as soon as Gill-mok- s

Ehall have demolished Fort Sumter. It will be seer,
that ihe land batteries have been working hard for th:3 ob

uiciiiyiu. i.vTti wiu uc reuuerea against mem.u' ; . 1 . . 1 j tx' 1. : . . . 1 .
FHOil PAECAGOULA, Ulta.

Pascagccla, His3., Oct. 29th, 1863.
A courier from Bay St. Louis says that one hundred Yan

"iiuene, jauioo . tiuimser, uierx oi saia Ceuit, at

notes, while the forced loan would have the effect of retir-
ing a suficient portion of our outstanding currency to brirg
our circulation within due and reasonable bounds. The
tax ought to be a permanent measure the forced loan
would in vs n.vnre be a temporary measure.

We think we hava sketched nearly all the valuable fea-
tures cf th? measles that we have ieen prcpos?d. The
practical diiliculty, ii appears to us, would arise out of the
phrase " ascertainable values." How acd how soon could
such values be ascertained ? Cy what scale;should they be
miasured '! How should or could fraud and evasion be de-

tested and prevented ?

Thesa are matters cf detail, for Legislative considera-
tion. What strikes cs as certain in principle, however, is
that eo measure can eSact any good that does not estab-
lish a balacco between the volume of the currency and the
wholesome requirements cf the country ; and that even

m:mu received wneii nupriionea at OlumDU9." In ni? iu
tervuw with ycu, about one week aso. vou infnTtn'n,- - Dl''eB up 10 seven o ciock lnursay evening was seven

kees, under cover of the gonboat Commodore, landed atject and that they have demolished a portion f the sea that General Morgan and his officers others Taroa "a eveniy-nm- e, eignty or wnica missed and pa?s
than "the members of co'end rtreicht's command Vnn over' Th1.9,al? occasioned by this severe Arcwallthat bearing on the channel, we think U that place on the 23d, and surprised aud attacked the

omce in iiaiilax, tnis third Monday of August, A. D.
Ifc03.

JAS. H. WHITAKER, Clerk, &c.
Oct. 15lh, 1S63 Pr. adv. $21 3 Gw

STATE OF SaaTH.;CAUOUMA, i

Halifax Cocntt. t

was one man killed. cavalry, wounding one man elieativ. and Car.t. Mn.iianWhat the effect of this may be remains to bo seen as ahft I !!nowed m9 a 1?ttf-- r trc'm General Hitchcock, in which that It is believed in military ciro!es that the enemy's fire hasTthsther. if Eumter were out of ths wav. nr ,n in th. t. " "V T.YV " OCClU ur autnormes, naviug severely through the booy. '! hey recaptured fonr pr so-ne- rs

which we had previously taken, burned four houaes.been assured, either f r m my representations, cr from reacnea its maximum, and that his guns cannot much
longer stand the strain to which they have been subjectedmy's hands, his vesse's could approach the city jijuuucicu uio jjxatc, uuu tarrita ou some tiegroes.those cf ycur wa people iu coEfiaement at Kichmoud, thtCmrf of Fleas and Quajhr Sessions, August Term, A. D..

1 OT ' From our own coast we hear few rumors aud no news since ine commencement or tne pyesent Bombardment
ThiB opinion seem? to be sustained by the fact that the fireii, cay oe mai, u rt.iu irom ftewoern i amorf thr

. tliOX BP.AGG'ri AllAir.
Atlanta, Geo., Oct. 30.h, 18G3.

No news repotted from above by telegraph. Tho follow.
.3 TTT "I A. i 1 - .1 . . - . .. O I . i at tne time ot writing tnn report, (eleven o'clock Thursday

night,) is much slower than it has been. The average time
ues. re uo uoi iniua mat it is prooaofe at an eai 1 . dir.Of course with an enemy so wilev as ours wa rln n,it'i-.-

Mjlry E. Faclcon,
Petition for Dower.Heirs aLaw of

Juo. F"aclcok. J
this will have no real or permanent value unless provision between the shots Thursday morning, was about one in ing has been received by mail :h made to keep that balance established by dispensing with very two and three minutes, since then, however, the Missionary Kidge, Oct. 29ih, 163 Tho enemy havaor rendering unnecessary any further issue of treasury average is not, more man ona m every ten minutes. The

effect upon tbe sea wall is not known.
rilHIS is a petition filed at May Tena, A. D.. 18C3, cf the
JL Court of Pleas and Charter Sessions lor Halifax coun-
ty, Norm Carolina, by Mary E. Fauioon, against the heirs

vui.ti.jciLt iuj iiinit-i-a were recfiviag precisely thesame treatmeut f.s that cf other prisonera, ihay hiveadopted acme other excuse for the contkuid confinement
of General filorgm and Ir.s officers in a penitsntiary; I ask
if this does not thow a determination to keep theJe off-
icers ia a eoufiaement intended to be igaomiiJ jU3 ? When
one excuse fji b another is set up.

Your Secretary ot War has, himself, born3 testimony of
the " honor " ot Lieutenant Colonel Alston. I, therefore,call your attention to his communication, and again aek
yen how can General Morgan's original incarceration in th3
Ohio penitcotiury, his continued confiaenienfc therein, theindignities received by h.ni aad his brother officers, and
your am.c uacemrnt at cur ;a3t interview be explained, if

the United tJtates autho.ties had nothing to ao with the

notes. The Ironsides Btiil remains quiet. All was qafet at ourWe also afssma that no measure can accomplish these otaer ioruncauons unas. courier.

croBStid a division at Brown's Ferry, threa miles below
Chattanooga, and taken possession of ttuccoar. Mountain.
They are apparently forti.'yicg. The eaem y have kept np
a rapid shelling of our camps on the West sida of Lookoac

results that is not compulsory in its character, ia the shape
cf a tax, a forced loan, or both ; and that any tax should
be calculated to continue as long as the necesaitv tor it

Ths Speech of the Pbesidknt at Missionary Ridgb.- -
to-da- y, our batteries replying. Ko reuort of ex.

what may happen at any time.
Ecpebiok CoraT. Ihe jary ia the cane cf ihe boy Solo-

mon, indicted for the murder of Owkh Swinson. i jturned
last night with a verdict of manslaughter. BALrja Bcxton
Esq., Bolicitor, appeared for the State, and Jisse Geoege
Beethekd, Eobbbt Stbange, e. J. Teson and Aiam E.v-pi- b,

Etqrs., for the defence. The case was ably argued
and attracted much attention, being one in was al-
leged a servant struck by crdsrs from and ia deferce of his
master. The testimony was pretty long and some what
contradictory, but wo forbear further allusion to it or to
other features of the case, astney will be presented iu other

caseB arisiDg out of the same transaction.

xiio canor oi mc marieiia vvj,- - wnjtaeraie, wno was
eualties. Heavy fekirniishine is L.ntioir:rte,l ft. . nr ir 'tne oniy reporter that heard the speecn of Presidenr, DaviscceUducs, atd that, fchould it not ba deemed expedient to tneBoldiets at Missionary Kidge, gives the following re- - A special dispatch to tho intelligencer, baiaa date, buvstreatment generalcr possible to levy frcm year to year, should the war con u organ and his command received when port of

Colu-rbu- s V Wili you liiao inform me wheth thut. den rfitriainnii 11 nxKctnl'a an1 tJ,l lipntoceaar.tinue for years, a tax sufficient to ni2et all its requirements,

ui hbiu jouu rauicou, praying ior an allotment; or dower.
And it appearing to the Court that the defendants M. T. J.
Hawkins and wife Martha, reside beyond the limits ct the
State of North Carolina, it is ordered that publication be
made for bix weeks in the Wilmington Journal, a wetkly
newspaper, published in the townot Wilmicgton, not.iyicg
said defendants to appear at the next term of said Court,
at the Court House in Halifax, on the third Monday of No-
vember, a. D., 1863, there and then to plead, answer or
demur to said petition, otherwise judgment iro confessowill be rendered against them.

Witness, Jas. H. Whitaker, Clerk of said Court, at office,
In Halifax, tho third Monday of August. A. D., 1363.

JAS. H. WHITAKEii, Clerk, 4c.Oct. 15, 1S63. ' Pr.adv. $21

KOTICS.

He began by paying a warm tribute to their callantrv. I 7 ".r,. " a 'fle sier- -

displayed on the bleody field of Chickamanira. defeHtir QaJ Wim a wKoa "ai". inJgeptrt to Lookout VaLthen that any deficit should be made up by loans or other- -
the Jargaly superior force of the enemy, who had b jasted I le? aDd wer0 by Gratger'a corps last night, whichuie not requiting nor permitticg an additional issue of

currency. oi lucir viuiy o peueirate io ta nean or Georgia, and crossed at down's Ferry, three miles below Chattarjoocadriving them back, like sheep, into a pen, and protected

er the United htdtes authorities " intend to treat theeofficers as felons iu the tu:ure ? And if not, whether those
authorities wiii ailow oti.cra so to treat them?

Eespectully, your obedient servant,
Ko. Ocld, Agent cf Exchange.

N0T7.

HicnstoND, Vitgini., Oct. 10, 1S63.
Eon. James A. St'ddon S crtlarv of War -

to this Bide. Jenkins' division attacked thoNo doubt the Eaukers' Convention soon tomeei at Bav
o'clock this .mornin, and captured a lu i.ber of wagons

Fort Bujiteb. It would seem that in regard to Fort
Sumter, that which in terms might very well be called a
bull, turns out to be a literal truth. After the has been

Dy strong eatrenenments, trom wbicn naught but an in-
disposition to sacrifice, unnecessarily, the precious live?
of our brave and patriotic soldiers, prevented us from
driving them. Bat, he said, they had given still higher

and twenty prisoners. Tho enemy occupy the west sida t--

aunan, vn; give ino country the advantage cf their experi-
ence and financial knowledge. One thing is certain. No
mere palliatives will do cothirg that does not actually re- -

lookout Creek aiid Longatreet s forces the east side.
tiro the notes and guard against their re-issu- fami 20rn ftf. i. Prr!- -

Knocked down, sne still manfully Btanda up. How I tg she
can resdet the fieice bombardment now being directed up-
on her, remaiuB yet to be Been ; bat a3 the in ai.nply a oce
atory earthwork, or what amounts to the same thing, it is

Near Kelly's ForJ, Va., Oct. 23, 1(';.; f
Tlilckipcr a ahorr.Messrs. Editors:

passibie that tho defence may be indefinitely j ostponid,
bouts and doiugs of he old 20th

W?Ji V1?L"'L" coE?muuicatiotrHS;

In compliance with your req.ieat I beg leave to submitthe following statement :
On the 6th day of July last Brigadier General John II.Morgan, in command cf ii force of Confederate cavalry, atUcktd the Federal airisonat Lebanon, Kfn ucky, which

cout'kted of the Twentieth regiment Kentucky V. 1., about
five ha! dred men, and n s ctinu f artillerv, about forty
men all vndu thy coiLin md of Lioatenant Colonel Charles
L. Hcn oo. Af.rr hvore cugairement cf about seven
hours Colonel Kan vj-- urrendeivd the eiitire force that hadnot bten kil e--

. H requested General ilorgan to parole
him and his command, t which Genaral Alonran nAp.,eA.

we aon i wen see now sne can be Knocked -- .ny lowr.r, and
as she cannot be approached by seo, she may long hold her
assailants at oay.

eviaence or courags, patriotism, and resolute determina-
tion to live freemen, or die freemen, by their patient en-
durance and buoyant, cheerful spirits, amid privations and
suffering from half rations, tbij. blankets, ragged clothes,
and shoeless feot, than given by baring their breasts to the
enemy.

He reminded them that obedience was the first du'y of a
soldier, remarku-- that when he was a youth a veteran of-
ficer said to him ; " My son, reasember that obedience is
the soldier's first duty. If your commanding officer orders
you to burn your neighbor's house down, aud to sit on the
ridge-pol- e till it fall in, do it." The President said, this is
an exaggerated statement cf the duty, but prompt, unques-
tioning oDedience of subordinates to their superiors could
not bo too highly commended. It the subordinato stops to
consider the propriety of an order, the delay may derange
the superior's whole plan, and the opportune moment for
achieving a success or averting a defeat may be irretrieva-
bly lost.

He alluded to the boast of onr enemy that, cn tle occu-
pation f East Tennessee, tby would heavily recruit their

J be truth, we pre.ma is, taat artr aL, Eamter is held

Al'1'L.lUA'llON WILL BE MADE to the President and
the Bank of Wilmington, li. C, to

a certificate for two shares of the capital stock cf sad
Bank in substitution of a Certificate lost or mislaid.

Oct. 21, 1863 4-- it b. p. THKUSTON.

CONFEDERATE TAX NOTICE.

I WILL ATTEND AT THE FOLLOWING t'mea and
places, to make assessment of ali matured crops. Also,

of all net cattle, horses, mules, 4c., not used in cultivation.
All persons interested muBt come forward prepared to ren-
der list: At Mrs. Armbtrong'u, in Rocky Point District,
Monday, Nov. 2d ; Lott Williams', Holly Shelter, 3d ; Hocth
Washington, 4th ; Wild Cat, 6th ; Piney Wood, 7th; Point
Caswell, 10th; Gum Swamp, ia Caintuck, 11th; and at
Long Creek tn the 13ta. W. ti. LARKiNij.

Assessor.

I WILL ATTEND WITH THE ASSESSOR at the above
named times and places, to collect the taxes already as-

sessed, which are now due. Tax payers will attond, or the
penalty of the law will be enforced.

J. 8. HINES, Collector.
Oct. 13. 3.4t.

ratner as a tnau as au artiilery forl;ncafi.jn. It ia
desirable that we should hold the position, and it ii even

The Currency Again.
It has been shown by experience that no sudden changes

can be effected without cuisicg Ecrious inconvenience0,
perhaps loes, perhaps injustice, and it i.3 a wise prevision
that as a general thing no reformation, no matter how de-

sirable In itself, can bs suddenly carried out. So it u in
res-.r- to the Confederate currency. If the vorame of that
currtficy could be suddenly reduced to the desired IimJti
say one hundred and fifty million dollars, the effect of Buch
a sudden contraction would be ruinous to almost every in-

terest ia the country. In ordinary times a bank contraction
to the aruouiit of twenty-fiv- e per cent, yea, of ten per cent,
causes a pressure of a very intense character. This being
the case, we can readily understand the effect which would
be produced by a sudden reduction of three hundred per
eent in tho whole volume of cur present cbculating
rcf dium. We krow that the expiesfrion three hundred per

more deiirabie that the enemy should net.

v"iu iijoi, wiiicn was ud first in wf 'rh itwas ergaed, this regimo .tis pirtidcatsd ia almost"bigfit" ,3Virg.LiaaLd MarjIanJ-a- m in tho hltSel
around liicbinoud, then iu Maryland Jart year nort JChai:ceIlorsville-- in aii of which it suffered ?
flnahy at Gett3sburg. iu ao out.i.c look r oii i f'a Ji'eiS
tobealmoht aLuilauted, 8,ft.ceiy number;- - th'r yraLkaud tile on ira return from IWaylvaua, i.artirularlv CoG witu whose L,st;J,y i ,rn best acq-.untd-

, Har iathia hard ufit luam.r ltd 'Jaj.Ujn ir vIr-.-a-
nd

2d Lieut., T. C. Fulwood. turn wi.om i'womore trom.'
toiag young o!T.c6r. we;e not to b foj:j,l in

three prifatei a;:j four sergeants. oL corpo"!
aud five privates captured. Of t.Le seveutemj, o'li erawho went into the flgut, ociy i.vo 'illKeg't now numbers 303 .eni f.v Juty-- lJ p",!'tVi'Jtri
in the recent movemen in this section, bein(- - errae.i inthe fight at Atoreton's Ford, oa the iuVMn,llth jujf., and usee Ui:u hs been with tho wvn arnV ,,
its teu.- - over the ba;oahd:.fiock. bV h. ; ... . . .

Ths Impkssslvg Pusine. We learn that a repoit ia in
circulation in tne country, that lo's of Oiitt'e
for this maikt h'.ve been impietsed by the -- Govermn rt
Agenx. we aro au.torizea to siaie itrnz ue Uoveri nient

" ih-- t his t Colonel Hanon'o) G jvcinmeat had pub;ijhd a
b-- -r. i ider ;t,at no more paroles would be respect-r-d.- "

C-lo- .1 Hereon replied, tlidt he was aware of thiso.Or, h .t i.?i.3 .?i3 a c;'.so w.ich, be bolievcd, on proper
represents' iou la higher auth-.iity- , wond be petmitted as
Ait exception to uu acd, t any rate, if General
5io'fi!l u'd g;u: the parole to himself and the officers
ai tl aicn of h;s lie vould pledge h s personal hon-o- ;

:hat ha t.rt only wo-l- d o:?frv-- j it. but would see thattvjry o h.r ore to wh-- m tha privilege wa' cxteLdad should
obeeive i if, atttr making a j.r.'pbr hUtement of all thettcts higher authority, he should be ordered bac into
st rv co, U) vf ould pledge himself to report to GeneralIor-ga- n

at some point within tbe lines.
This iaferview took placa in the preei ce of several off-

icers, am-ji-- whom were Capt. Davis, Assistant Adj'jiar.t-G- t
neral of Unke's Brigade, who was an official witness of

all tha-- w.s said, and who immediately reported it to me,
and brought the order from General Morgan for me to
parole Col. Hanson andhi3 men and officers. Acting uaerthese instructions, I paroled them oa the eveninc- - of tht Rth

Agent, for this district, Mr. Olives Kelly, has rever seized
any beef ct all, find will cot do eo, except in case of abso-
lute necessity. We are also authorized to 6ay that Mr.
Kelley has bought for the government cne small lot of

td in Borne I ght tkiruiishiD-- . ui-b-
Beef Cattle, on the way to market. Frcm what we learn,

army, and suDjugate ns witn tne aid of onr own people ;

but the boast had Eot been fulfilled. He said tie proper
course to pursue towards tho misguided people o' b'at Ten-
nessee was, not t' "eride and abuse them, but to employ
reason and concii.ation to disabuse them of their error ;
that all of us had once loved and revered the old flig of the
Union ; that he had fought under its folds, and for fifteen
years had striven to maintain the Consti ution of our fath-
ers in its purity. Dut ia vain. It could not be saved from
the grasping ambition for power and greed of gain of the
Yankees, and he had to relinquish it. Ihe error of the mis-
guided amorgus was that they ciuug longer tlmn we to what
was onse a common sentiment and leeli; g of ns ail.

Ouloael loon, who has lecentiy leae.l fi ',m his homewhere he fi.r . .was w .t.,. t m :these cattle were started with the intention of bcicg sold to

SCHOOL.
REV. D. T. T0WLE8 will open the 12th October, a

and Classical School near Duplin Road, Du-
plin county, on the W. & W. B. K. Boy3 will be prepared
for College if desired. Board can be obtained in the vicin-
ity of the School.

For further Information,- - addregs Rev. D. T. TOWLES,Teachey's, N. C. "

Oct. 15th 3.4t

' u, itvm a wound m- -ctived at CLaucel oravnie, ,a at h, Prt ; jH a r-n- tlucoury and a'li.i.y, ad wor.hy .1 1, u A.
a butchor here; in fact, had been engaged to hira at a cf i
tain price. The Government Agent bought them from the 5l!.u..h is still absent from the cfTiota r.f ,?.'.? V

ct. is not strictly proper when gpeakii g of a reduction, but
it will be batter understood than &uj more rigidly
accurate cspressioa. What we mean I that if the circu-

lation is reduced from six hundred millions to one hundred
and fifty millions, great charges of money value9 must tc-cu- r,

and if this be dene suddenly theEe changes will amount
to rrinous derangements. Therefore it is that we say that
it is a fortunate circumstance that no such sudden reduc-
tion can be brought about either by voluntary action or
by legislative compulsion.

Of course a little rtilection will be scfEcient to establish

owner, on the road, at what price we know not, but learn. . . . .t : l - i i i
at Gettysburg- - Maj r Brook,, wn, was also woandtrj atGettysburg, basret.rutd t.. h.s p'acv, fii.j is iu tht eHf .mat ma owner eaiu uv Vrta euutueu wiin ffna. Uf got

for teem.
mi - T 1 . .nv....'Jn.V!A .nn.wvlA;M 3 r.lucre una uerii lui.oiucitiuii; tunijKaiui, LUiiUU ill I lie

country, we learn, on account of imprea ments, when, in

Lucuk i uc litvue u ;im coitiiiia: a.
Of the company tfii.-or-- . J cu:iot ?pcak in dn'ail l.ntwill aad V. at all aeem io Lc .itMed, aiid to give'

satiKfactun. Iho onJy trob.e auoue us tti' - r..,.V- - a

of July, aud on tU yth ot July, Capt. Wiiliam Campbell, of
our commaLd, acd a emali detachmtnt of his men
were ciptur.d by a portion cf this very regiment, audwe,eireaed, on thei? ani?al at , with thegreatest indignity by Cap:. Frank E. Wolcott, of Company
F, of the same regiment. He not only abaed the men as aparcel of horse-tm- e vea and scoandiels, but took their bo.'ts
and hats from them, and tiner them away iu the r pres-nje- .

Lieutenant Ccloriel Hanson also cams nn & nh.-r-t

fact, as we are assured, no inTpreesmerHa nave been, as yet,
rf sorted to by Mr. Belly, the only authored agent for

BSOTICK.

HAYING QUALIFIED as Administrator on the estate
Page, dee'd, I hereby Kue general notice to

all creditors to present their claims within tbe time prescri-
bed by law, or this notice will be plead in bar of recovesy.
All those indebted to the estate, will please mak. payment

ALEX. H. MKBRETT, Adm r.
Oct. 29. 18G3. 6-- It

SALE-SA- LE.

- - - . y xit oi an to eg? horn aad
i tns i3i mat wnai is cauea tne appreciation of the Gov

Lt. Com'dg Co. G,

Ill ittime afterwards aud took away from on of the nirtps iai Ilium ui' .'.ininom,
some crackers and cheee, wlich he had been allowed by
the sergeant to purchase.ON iHE 10lh of November next, at the residence of

Page, dee'd, I shall offer at public vendue, all the
The last general .Jtc'iou l;,r U.e L-;w- it Iloure cf the

Bntic.h Govern f;i-- nt, wj huvt the u.honty of a corns'pOLdent ol the War vsu,v. Mcouij for Htttirjr took
In a few dajsa'terwaids, LintenaTit-t'olone- l Uanon w?h

ordered to LouisviJle to do proves: duty, relievine Lieuc.

a-- a ne repeateu, mey must De reasonta wi.n ana concilia-
ted.

In closing, he expressed hia dcen conviction cf onr event-
ful Euocess ucder the blewicga of Provideccf , and. expect-
ed the army of Tennessee, wn?n thsy rinu d reFume active
operations, not to paue on the banks of th j Cumberland,
but to pTant onr banners permiuently on the banks of ths
Ohio. Thi, h-- . believed, would be dose. As the hambie
representat ve cf the people he returned thrm g.-attf-

thanks to the army cf Tennessee for what th?y have already
Accomplished, atd fervently invoked the b.essbg of Al-
mighty God upon ail tfficers ard men comuosiog it.

The Piesid-'nt'- s remirks were rapturously i.nd repeated-
ly cheered. Gen. Bragg ws then lustily called f r, and re-
sponded briefly and pointedly as follows : " My brother
soldiers : It would be presumption in me to attempt to ad
drops you after what has been Baid to you by our di'tm-guiihe- d

Executive. Ycucatjmi!te better (speeches than I
can euch a you have made from Bhiloh to Chickameujia,
at Kichrrond, Perryvil'e, and Murfreesboro'. ft is ray oi
fice to record your speeches for you, and this I have en-
deavored to do to the best of iiy ability. I therefore re-
turn yoa my thanks, and beg yoa to excuse me trom furth-
er remarks."

This good hit was received with cheers, and the eoldiera
dispersed.

perisnaDie property belonging to said estate. I shall also
at same time and place, hire out fifteen nsgroes lor cnay". A. H. MEKRETT, Adm'r.

Oct. 28, 1SC3. 5-- U

Colonel feternt, of tho 2oth Michigan V. I., who was hi ..iaicu, ic4, uru .ue ra.iumctit nut fr.on r.ter. As the teim lurordered to the field. He and his regiment are still on duty
there. ia

a ne w tiu-tio- nr.vseven years, ir ere win 1 e
: i . l . f j i Ht'iiri!?,On the July Brigadier General Morean acd rr.ost of

i uz .iicivjive uu;t-;;-j;,Ui- :n H Clirrf'i. Wi- - t li, lihis effiaura were captured. They wtre carried to Ciccin.

MOIICK.
APPLICATION will be made in the next General As

a company for raining Coal
AaA aufftcturing Iron, on Deep Biver.Oct. 23th, 1863. 42-2- t 1

nati, aad from thence he and twenty-eih- t of hia officers

that purpose in this district.

Death of .Aechbishop Whaiely The Archbishop of
Dublin, Richard Whately, died cn Ozt. 8th. He born in
CavendiHh Square, London, in 1787, the fourth son of Rev.
Dr. Whately, of Nonsuch Park, Surrey. He was educated
at Oriel College, Oxford, where he graduated in 180S. At
Oriel College, Whately diatiuguiehed himself by his theolo-
gical bent, attaching himself to the Liberal oi Low Chu; ch,
as distino. from the High Church party. In 1822 he held
the Hampton Lectureship at Oxford, and in tho same year
he was appointed to the iiectcry of Hal swerth, in

a living of 450 a year. In ttie preceding year he hau
married the daughter of tfilliam Pope, Esq , of Hiliicgdon,
Middlesex. It was while he was rector of tialesworta that
hs became feuown by his theological and theclo?ico-- p oliti-c- o

writin: Baa one of the rising intel ects in tha Ecglish
Church. In 1831, the Wnigs bei.eg then in office, he was
consecrated Archbishop of Dublin, and Bishop of Gienda
laug&; and since 1S43 he h?d he had also been Bishop of
Kudare. as Primate of Ireland, Dr. Whately has led a
most act.ve and life, taking interest as a liberal
Chuitn man :n all questions of social and ecclesiastical e,

and more especially in Iri3h educatin. His
public dutitB as Archbishop, however, have not interfer-re- d

with his continued activity as a theological writer, for
until within a few montha of his oeath, his pen was con-
stantly busy.

We find the above goirjg the rounds. It is incorrect in

were selected and carried to vo'umbus. Ohio, whero thtv

ernment currency does not necessarily imply the failure of
the Gcvernneat credit, since credit and currency may pes-sibl- y

be ecp-rate- d. Currency is cheap because it is
redandaiit, and because it has na cutlet. It must
tied use and occupation within the limits of the
Confederacy, or not at all. Suppose that instead of a cir-
culation cf six hundred millions of Confederate currency
W5 had a circulation of six hundied millions of specie, and
that for this specie ttere was no outlet nor moans of em-
ployment bejcDd the limits of the Confederate Ktates, the
redundancy would be the same, and the iiflation of prices
about the same. It is true that in the case of gold hoard-
ing might tuko place, which would in seme measure answer
the purpose cf funding, though without interest. Of course
we are pupposing a case simply lor illuatra'ion.

In regard to the expression "forced loan" which we, In
ccmmTD with others, hava used, it amounts simply to
ct mpulsory fuLding, or rather to having a portion of the
taxes assf ssed aid paid in returned to the payers in the
form of bonds.

This question cf currency, is on that has exercised the
irgenuity cf men in all times, and still continues to do so;
bat for all that there are Bome common tense considera

were shaved aLd their hir cut very clote by a negro con-
vict. They were then marched to the bath-roc- and scrub-bad- ,

ani lrom there to their cells, where they were locked
up. ine reaerai papers pun. itiied; with great delight, a
minute account of the who'e proceedings. Seven dava af
ter forty-tw- o more of General Morgan's r fillers were con
vejed trcm Jonnston s fslatd to the penitentiary, and fu'o- -

lt more than likely iii.u inf ( it st on ih rcco 'i uicn
of the Coriieiieraie ftUtes win hi cn Um-- i in thai elec-
tion.

This Us now brrrn:- - a matter cf prac'ical impor-
tance to ti.e. British reople, gince wirlui nognition
thy can have no consul or other aj,'ct.t Oi reprc-Kntativ- e

here to pronct British fcurj-rt- ? and look uller Uritiaa
intertdlfe; and it in the ht-i.- i the British nation tint
go where tbty may the subject cf that ;r h tve the
protecting bund of ttjf Govori.mcfit cv.r th- i. We
sEall not be sarp. i t.u to e a popular atjitution M'r iru;-in- sr

np in Kcglat.d cn this q ae?ii n, it, at. wiil int be
qiiettd until the privilfgo tl rf.n-.-r-r- t tioa ia rccircJ
nere, though the o.--i y iiiearr, Uj which it ci;.. le ajuir.
ed our rccogaitiofi .,u fie rcc nrr.c iion o! in ti na

jjc ed to the saae indignities. I have seen Colonel D. Har- -

rard smi.h, cne of the cflioers who was conveyed there
among ths second lot, and be told me that Mr. Kerrion,
tbe warden, apologized for such treatmet, but he had dis-
tinctly infomifcd General iiornaide that he would receiva
the si on no other teroia, and he had eent them.

A letter from Halifax, X. s., dated 16th instant,
eaya :

The English steamer Giraffe, now the Gen. R. E. Lee,
arrived in this port early last week, after sncce?sfu!lv
running the blockade of Wilmington. The G'raile is a
long, low side-whe- el steamer of great power, and made
the passage from Wilmington to this port in five days
and twenty hours. The Giraffe suffered sonsidc-rabl- e

damage coming out of Wilmington. One shot tore cil
a large portion of her bulwarks, broke the patent win-las- s,

and kn ocked down three men. Another shot went
right through her cabin, two feet above water mark.
Several shots went whizing over and between her masls,'
and nothing earthly saved her from destruction but hergreat Bpeed.

taring that Archbishop Whately was Primate of Ireland.
The Primacy attaches to the Bee of Armagh not that of

Very respectfully submitted by
V oar obedient servant,

Signed' B. Alston,
Lieutenant Colopel P. A. C. 3.

Gen. Scott on cue Gbnerals. The vaslington
correspondent of the Cincinnati Geza'te eaya that Gen-
eral Scott wag encountered the other day oy a leading
Washington official, with whom thfi o!i veterans fell
into a very unreserved talk about our Generals. It
wiil not eurprisa any one to know that be pronounced
Lee the greatest General ot the war ; or that be declar-
ed that be was more disappointed iu General McG'Iel-lan'- s

performancea than be ever was before those oi any
c5eer in our service. General Grant's operations he
spoke of as displaying more military enil than any
other General had exhibited on oar side ; and could
only remember hira in the Mexican war as a young
lieutenant cf undoubttd courage, but givinar no promise
whatever ol anything beyond ordinary ability.

tional courtcs.es and i v.- HiJi. Ii ins;.

l- -i f.I.Tns New Steam Fkigate Xiagaka: Tbe clJ one

tions connected with our present difficulties which are bo
plain of comprehension that he who inns may read, and to
those only have we attempted to call attention, leaving the
niceties for those who understand them.

Daily Journal, 31st ult.
For the last day cT October Hub is as balmy a day as one

could hope to see outside the tropice.

Dublin. -

Artemas Ward says : "I have already given two
cousins to the war, aud stand rtaddy to sacrifice my
wife's brother rathur'a not see the rebelyin krusht.
And if Wusa cums to wuss I'll shed every drop ol
bind my able bodied relation has got to prosekoot the
war."

tt-
remoddeled is said to be one of the swiftest and firjeat
shipe in the navy, carrjirg an extraordinarily heavy ll ' !l U.st i'j.:a;.t,la Mngnoiia, .

Mr. J. A. PA I IK- 1'! jvii c.ir o! !.!' ; no.J?n ltou lfiteogatory to the flying Yankees at Chick-K;iT.i0er- e

Peppered in the rear: "Don't youyou coppcrbottomi a weU &a copperheads.
battery eleven-inc- n and 12 two cundrcd-pound- er At Rocky Point, ti c h in-1.- , JOHN J. I'VrllMSi,

aged Zl yeird.rifle guns the heavest ever placed oa board ship


